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T3B MASS MEETISO OF TUESDAY,
The grent, democratic meeting,

came off on Tuesday last, and was, perhaps,
in its way, the largest ever held in this
C mnty. Sticnunus efforts had l een made to
make a grand display, and this was certain-
ly accomplished. The long train of ve-

hicles, 179 in number, filled with men,
women and children, led some to suppose
there would be hardly room enough on ffie

square, to accommodate them, yet when
they were assembled there was a feeling of
disappointment that the crowd was not
greater. The number of persons present
might reach 3000, though some estimated
t'.ie number at one third less. Allowing ten
persons to a wngon, would make less than
1800. At half past one o'clock the meeting
was organized by calling Maj. William
L. Dewart to the chair, with the usual as
sistants. The platform was erected under
the trees against the eastern front of the
Court House. Soon after the proceedings
commenced the floor of the platform gave
way and let drop a number of ambitious
politicians rather more suddenly than was
agreeable, and gave them n foretaste of the
sudden "drop" and coming down which
they may expect on Tuesday next. A tern
porary floor with a few broken pffnk was
soon made and the orator of the day, nt
that point, Henry Clay Dean, continued his
harangue. We knew something of his per-
sonal history, which was anything but cred-

itable, but were assured he was the greatest-orato-

in the country. Never was an audi-
ence more humbugged or disappointed. He
spoke with his hat on and puss sstd the
faculty of talking much and saying very
little. Ho was the great unwashed orator
of the occasion, nud his nppearaoce indicat-
ed, that if he had any aversion to water, it
was, when accompanied with soap, instead
of whiskey. That Mr. Dean should be a
copperhead was perfectly natural. He
migrated some years since from Virginia to
Iowa, as a Methodist preacher, and was dis-
missed from the ministry for bad conduct.
Like other patriots of his order, "Ho left his
country for his country's good," and having
proved an apostate to his religiou it is not

t surprising he should be arrayed against his
government, as he boldly proclaimed from
the staud, thut he would five fold sooner
vote foJctf Davis than Lincoln.

1 While Dean w as entertaining his hearers
outside, with coarse ribaldry And stale jokes,
Judge Woodward was engaged inside the
Court House, in addressing thirty-fou- r

young ladies from Northumberland, who
represented and wore badges of the 34 dif-
ferent States of this once glorious Union. A
A number of other ladies, as well as

were present. While we were pa-
tent, the Judge endeavored to impress upon
them the importance of the influence they
were capable of exercising-un- d referred to the
".'.range and unaccountable method ofendea-in-

to secure peace, by means of a bloody
war." As the Judge had, but a few weeks
s'.nce, published a letter, saying ho favored
a vigorous p.osetution of the war against
the rebels, there was a seeming inconsiateucy
in such re.narks, if uothing worse.

Ab ait the centre of the square, Francis
W. Hughes, E.-q- ., was addressing a consid-
erable crowd from one of the wagons. As
an intelligent man, Mr. Hughes did as wtl
as might be expected, in his advocacy of
a cause that no true Jackson or Jefferson
democrat could sustain. Mr. Hughes' voice
became very hoarse, when Mr. Zigler, of
Selinsgrove, was iutroduccd by Major Jack
Cdinmings. Mr. Zigler whs hoarse also, and
retired, and was succeeded by the veritable
Jack himself, who, as chief of the Knight;
was one of the principal managers.

In front of Mrs. Pucker's residence, was
another gathering. Frank Gowen, Esq., of
Pottsville, was holding forth from a decor-
ated wagon. Wo listened to him a short
time, but heard enough to convince us that
Frank's disease was deeply scaled ami in-

curable. His tongue was as coppcrish as an
old fashioned penny used in greening
pickles. He indulged in that meuiic.t of
all kinds of treason, namely an attempt to
depreciate the government securities und if
currency, by saying, that the "greenbacks"
hail no better foundation than the Wood-wur-

budge worn by hi deluded hearers.
The law has wisely classed deutli by poison!
a murder in the tirt degree, on account of
its secret and dangerous character. The
attempt to destroy the government, by se-

cretly striking at itiin.t v u fmictiou,; .
finances aud currency, Kara the Mime relu
tio;i in treason, tht poison dif In murder

Our llm kinrl.igo lulgliUir, Puidy, next
mounted tlio wagon. Hi. jMe h mm more
rvuiurkuMtt for what he omitted than nlm,
hu euld. He said nothing HM.iil Klo)d
liinociuc uuihiiijf aUmi hi. f,vu, a
UndltfUaiu'e propu.iih.ii divide the Uliiou
lulo four puri.-iioi- hinj U,ut ValUudi,..
Uiu' oran, i Day lou. Ohio, Uiii ,.UJwhI mv tUiusd by-- U nlxi wdituf ut tU

Republican, late rebel pnper pi.blhdic I nt
Nashville nothing about tlio 1500 wagon
at Milton. In fact all lie did any was, in
substance vote the copperhead ticket, elect
mo to the Legislature, and thus save thu
country.

Judge Woodward and Lowrie, made a
few remarks nt the Commencement, stating
that the issues were before the peoplefliut
declined making a speech.

WHY CTRTIN WILL Bffl ELECTED.
Gov. Curtin was elected in 1800, after the

warmest contest we ever hud in the State,
when Henry B. Foster, his opponent, polled

vote within a few hundred as heavy ns

Buchanan's in 1830. The vote was as fol-

lows :

Curtin 202,403 Foster 230,23!)
Curtin's majority, 82,164.

It must be recollected also, in that con
test, Foster received the almost unanimous
vote of the Douglas, Breckinridge and Bell
parties. Many of the friends of Douglas
and of Bell and Everett, will now support
Curtin. The election in 18G2, which result-

ed in the choice of Slenker by a einull ma
jority, w as not warmly contested, as w ill be
seen by reference to ttte whole vote, w hich
was 57,880 less thun the vote in 1800, mime- -

ly- :-
Slenker, Dem. 210,140
Cochran, Union, 215,610

Slenker's majority 3,524
The gain on the soldiers vote alone, will

more than overcome this small majority.
Curtin, it is true, will loose a large number
of votes by soldiers being in the iirmv, but.
it will be seen, that he had over 32,000 to
spare in 1800. Then add to that his ac-

knowledge gain in many counties, such as
Philadelphia, Lancaster, Chester, Bradford,
Erie, Somerset, Indiana, Ac, of not less
than 15,000 to 18,000. Philadelphia alone
will make up 0,000 of this gain. In fact
the Woodward party admit that Philadel-
phia will give Curtin 4,000 majority, which
is a gain of about 7,000. There w ill be, no
doubt, 40,000 more votes polled in the
Stat than in 1800, which will be greatly to
Curtin's advantage. Now with 32.000 to
start with, and the admitted gains of Curtin
in the above counties, making in nil 00,000,
in addition to his popularity with the sol-

diers and other advantages, he has over
Judge Woodward, on account of the Judges
opposition to the the citizenship of foreign-
ers, in the Convention to amend the Con-

stitution , ami his views in favor of slavery
all conspire to place Curtin so far ahead
that all the efforts of all the politicians can
not prevent his election by a large majority.
This js surely a most desirable result by all
who wish peace retored to the country. The
rebels say themselves, their last hope is in
the success of their friends in the North
with the democrats. Let every good demo-

crat, then, crush the last hope of the rebels,
by voting the Union ticket.

J3f" The Pole Raising in upper Augusta
on Tuesday last, was a magnificent affair
and exceeded the expectations of nil. From
what we can learn the number of voters
present, nt this township gathering, was. at
least, half us many ns at the j;rcat meeting
of thu admirers of Vallandigham, Breckin
ridge and Woodward, at this phi e. The
long train of wagons that returned through
this place, mnst have astonished even the
great "Wagon Inspector" of thu Breckinridge
Democrat, who might have imagined that
the tale end of thu 1500 wagons at Miiton,
were just coming in. We have not received
the proceedings, but understand a number of
spirited speeches were made at the meeting.

N. B. Since thcabovc waswri'.ten we have
learned that some copperhead villains, on
Wednesday night, cut down the pole and
stole thu flag. Can true democrats stand
such outrages on the flag of their country
the Hag, in defence of which their fathers,
sons and brothers, have shed their blood
and given their lives. The pole will be
ruisvd again oil Monday ut 12 o'clock, with
another handsome flag. Let every l'reeuiuu
turn out.

Cr?" Tim Peace Paktv. Let the people
bear in mind that the men who oppose the
war are practically the allies of the rebels.
Lieut. Maury, the traitor, now in commund
of the Confederate Pirate-craf- t Georgia, in
his recent letter to the London Timet,
says :

"Other agents have to bo called into play
What ure they Let us inquire. - Thev are
divisions in the camp of the enemy, dissen-
sions among the people of the North. There
is already a peace party there. All the

with which that party can tnr-roun- d

Mr. Lincoln, and all the dlicultitt
ttott it can throw in the way of the war party
of the Xorth, operate directly at to much aid
and cvmjort to the South."

1ST" Til em 1500 Wagoss. Some of the
friends of Purdy Bay, when he stated that
1500 wagons were in Milton ut the great
meeting, lie had in view rebel arithmetic,
which, like their currency, means ten for
one. We have uo disposition to be hard
ou our neighbor, und ure willing to receive
the explanation, that he is to bu understood
in a "Southern" or "Pickwickian" kcnsc.
This explanation w ill explain many marvel-
lous things in his paper. When he refers
to number, recollect to divide '.he sum by
ten.

IIT Rkbkl Sympathy. Speaking of the
rebellion which. Vallandigham calls "uu un-
holy and unconstitutional crusade against
the South," he any: torch of the
incendiary and the dagger of ,o asiassin
suspended over her, my Mt cvrjl ,ylHt.
thut are tchuly it Hit her."

Now as the Copperhead edilots and
speaker every here sympathi. with

who i.culy sympathies wh,
the Siuth, as they kuow, whut i the diU'er-iiu- e

between them

5tf The du.tardly act of t utting dowu
the pole d stealing thu tUj, raised in
npH,r Aujju.la, has aruM., the people, and
a much larger crow,!, i,n th tlt.l, will
attend the second ruUin, on Mouduy.

t CT Suubury ill poll H,ut 400 ilU.m
and kIvu C'miiu about 300 ujoiiiy. la
J WO rwtvV Batoriiv a 14

Uf An immense met tint? trai licltl a.t

tj10 Cooper Institute, New York, t ratify
the nominations of the Union State Con-- !

vention. Morgan presided,
and speeches were delivered by

Hamlin, General John Cochrane, Admi-

ral Farmgut, and Messrs. Washburnc, Ilahn
and Townscnd. Letters were received from
Daniel 8. Dickinson, Roscoc Conkling, Dr.

Francis Llelr, Lnclna Robinson, Governor
Cony of Maine, General Biuel, Secretary
Seward, Governor Cannon of Delaware, and
General Dix.

The following passage occurred In Mr.

Dickinson's letter in regard to the copper-

head ticket :

"While expressing an unconquerable ab-

horrence of nil abolitionists charging tlicm
with being the sole cause of the war, it can
be for no other purpose than to gain the
abolition vote flint they have placed upon
their ticket one of tlie uior-- t conspicuous,
eminent, and able members of the Buffalo
Convention of 1848, where Mr. Frederick
Douglass and other distinguished orators
competed for the honors. ' And yet they
tell us it is the democratic ticket, am! me
democratic party ! I'erhnjis it is MVetil pie,'
s;iid Mr. Welleri junior, 'is very good, if jou
know the woman ns made it, and is sure it
aint kittens.' DeinocMcv. too, is almost
excellent sentiment, and inculcates tunny
sublime truths, but it is well enough to take
heed at whose hands vou receive it, and be
reasonably certain that there are no claws I

beneath its tempting covering of pustry.
Dr. Lieber wrote :

"Let us put our utmost zeal to our coming
election so that among other things, the
draft be carried out fairly, fully and honest-
ly. It is necessary, nnd becomes the more
urgently so the nearer we draw to the end ;

for we must till up our regiments gallantly
thinning before the enemy, and we shall
staud in need of a large army for the period
when the country shall puss from the state
of tumultuous rebellion to returning and
supported peace nnd order.

"The flattering violence with which 1

have occasionally been attacked might in-

duce some people to believe that my authori-
ty must be of some weight. I am far from
claiming, but I ask, nevertheless, permission
to state, in conclusion, that in my di liberate
opinion the djaft is constitutional, legal nnd
necessary ; that England lias never given
up the right of limiting, nnd abstains from
making use of it only for foreign wars
not, however, upon any constitutional
grounds; that every gnat people must
resort to draltini; in" large and prolonged
wars, unless the Prussian system be adopted,
according to winch every man, without
execution, is obliged to serve, and does
serve, even in times of peace, for a time
that no nation is woitliv of the name that
cannot stand a draft in times of emergency,
nor can it maintain its position umoiig tin
great and leading nations of thu earth, nntl
that lastly, a foreigner by birth, who conies
to this country to enjoy its material advan
tages and the Ireedom he bountifully grants
to all, natives or adopted, makes an inad-

equate leiurn for tlie-- e benefits when, in
limes of tieed, he disclaims the duty of
fighting for these benefits, uud tlnows away
the light und privilege to light lor her.

Hamlin spoke w ith great
argiihici.talivc force and eloquence for about
an hour, ami hi remarks wcic rcicivcd with
incessant applause. His allusions to the
glorious triumph in Maine were electric, and
when he recounted the progress of our arms
the audience rose in u tumult of cheers.

General Cochrane exposed the hollow
pretences of the "pence" democrats, and
concluded his speech with the following
indignant ;

"1 say we lire for subjugation. Cheers.
Subjugation of the last man that stands in
Ui ins against us, Cheers, of the last rebel
w ho denies and dit-pu- the authority of
toe L'nio.i. We are tor the subjugation of
the rebel, not lor thu subjugation of the
statis. Cheer, J We are lor our country
we ure against party we will remove cvejy
ohht.icle in the way of uiir country ami its
success; we wiil never ground our arms till
that llag floats again lull higli over the
whole ol our terntoiiuJ extent, and in all
the plenitude ot its glory. We are lor our
couu.ry now, the country as it is and ever
wi 1 be, one uud iijd. visible. But they,
they miseiable, contemptible, peace par-
asites aud coppi rheads they are for party 1

pa.ty ! paity : and party they will have if
i lie country per.sh, and though her insignia
be trampled in the dust, they risu as their
C u 1 i v lal.s ; they fall as their country rises,
'i I. ail rather I e a dog, and bay the moon,
than such a I'uuinii. "

Ji"Tnti Pface Paktv and the Hk.
liiii-is- . The Augusta t.Ua.) Constitutionalist
of Sept. 0, contains an article ou how "to
revive the Pi ace Party." which deserves the
attention of every honest voter at the North
It is not long since the Kiciiiuond Enquirer
declared: "oar only h qiu invv iu the
Northern Peace Party ,"' The Augusta Con-

stitutionalist enlightens us as to the relations
between that party and the rebels. It says:

"We still have great expectations from
the peace men of the North and the ex-
plosive wrath ol the opposition masses, but
we were never more firmly convinced than
how of the essential importance of thick,
fast and heavy blows from the Confederate
armies, in order to give vitality, system and
orgaiiuution to the peace "men, uud to
unloose the fierce impulses of the enthralled
and terioiizid people. Mr. Vallandigham
hi. ns. If, us we have heard, most emphatically
if. c ared that thu sui cess ot Southern arms
alone could give strength and consistency
to the peace movement ; uud we verily
believe tuat if Yieksliurg hail been held and
Lee hud thoroughly ih uuted Meade on his
own ground, the Wood's and Cox's and
Ya.luudighaui's andjlieir followers would

y have been rampant for peace and
separation, und that not one dialled man
would ever have worn thu United States
uniform the luvery of a hireling or degraded
soldier in ihe city of New York. But
Vicksburg fell, and Lee failed to overwhelm
Me ide, and so the peace men are us mute us
frihliUed mice, and the dialled rowdies
are forced easily into thu ranks."

- m

if Purdy und other copperhead editors
uphold and support 'allaiidighani us u
model Hi uiocr at. Now this same traitor
bousts that hw has hot voted a dollar to pay
the soldiers or support the uriny uud navy
since July 4lh,4801, and that he is a

in favor of dividing the I'niou iu
four parts, as will be seen by the following
extracts from his speeches :

' I HAVE NOT VOTED FOR ANY AR-
MY OU .NAVY Ull.l., OH ANY ARMY OR
NAVY APPROPRIATION MNcK THE
MEETING OF CONGKESS ON THE 4 1 11

OF Jl'LY 1601. VuUandiijhaiH, Vaijtoii,
IbO-.'-

.

"1 piopoMj to reiogniiu) the exist-enc- u

o kect ions us a fixed fai t."
"1 propoMj to i.iabli.h Fol It instead ot

Uo gruud sections of thu I uioli." fi,tK
tth. iio, isui.

Mrs. Winnaiiiuker. a ttluulcss, died In
fui,iy, Nl.H York.a lm duv. since,

bho ilgh,, MU. ,uniri( .M,ltl;, !(had an p,Mlit ,om..lira,i , r .i.c.hi... would lata lore quuil.ri.r lamb undUirapiH k 1.1 pout,., ai a meal. At herla. dinner, Uo ,! , t(lf 14(U.
ashtfl.l .rt

.
1..11 n L, r..,1-- 1 '

- - I f.f., t.flueuui, piov I.I..II. U bugUturLooU i.vItaH awJuubl..

Th"litcnlcalnbi IIItfnr.
If humiiti shivery be indeed "an innilcu- -

W'H, ':,c"ln ",t .JitV'uTX ofIlieil II H.'eilia punaiup 1111111 J
Intelligent slaveholders have regarded it ns

deplorable evil. Patrick Henry, Washing-tun- .

Jefferson. Madison. Clay, all concurred its
in the latter view, and all desired lis remov- -

al from our social lubric. Iheso patriots
were close observers of 4he system, nnd had
ample opportunities to study all its bearings.
Judge Woodward, on the contrary, w as pro-babl- y

never residens for a single week on a
southern plantation, und even had he been,
the true condition of things could easily
have been concealed from him. Perhaps
there scarcely existed a more studed purpose
of disguise and secrecy than in regard to our
southern slave population. Whilst loudly
vaunting the superior condition of these hu-

man chattels, it was always observable that
few sojourners in those legions ever got a
clear inside view of a slave estate. The
masters Were chary on this point, uud sue
ceeded ill repelling or discouraging close
observation. This, of itself, was suspicious;
und the cruelty exercised towards northern
people in thu southern country, falling
under the imputation of abolitionism, still
further denoted there was something fear-
ful, to be hidden from the outside world.

Some startling disclosures appeared nt
intervals, and reflecting persons saw that
underneath all southern professions and
semblances there lay a condition of human
existence painlul to contemplate. As con-

ceal. lient, however, became more anil more
ditlicult, and amelioration in any shape
threatened diminution of income, the in
fatuated s determined to destroy
this republic, nnd erect nn empire instead.
whose very corner-ston- e siioiiui oe slavery
How they have sped 111 the rash endeavor.
and what are their present prospect to per
fect it, all the world may see.

But although they drew that tlncK cur
tain as closely as possible around the horrid
prison-house- " which confind

...
their victims,

t ...1.:. 1.
there were occasional reveiuinnis which d

light. TI.e world saw but indis-

tinctly, but many were aided to draw just
conclusions from the statements of residents
or sojourners. Perhaps no publication of
the kind bus so much aided later inquirers
as the volume vviittcn by Mrs. Kenible, ex-

hibiting the routine of a Georgia plantation
belonging to her husband. Day by day,
this lady has recorded her actual experience
as mistress of the household, and given to
ns, with specification excluding the idea of
falsehood or invention, so many details of
cruelty nnd oppression, that the render can-

not but feul much better qualified than
Judge Woodward to determine whether
sin very is "an incalculable blessing."

Herein we see that the unhappy slaves
upon this Georgia estate, owned by a citizen
of Philadelphia, and not a w hit w orse than
most of those in our southern country, were
doomed to a life of hopeless wretchedness.
Their food was so poor and scanty that the
younger children had barely enough to sus
tain life, whilst both men and women work-
ing in the fields were restricted to a course
vegetable diet, rarely tasting meal or any
other palatable food. Ou this meagre fare
they toiled from daylight until late into the
evening, nnd were punished severely if the
allotted task was not fully performed. The
torture thus inflicted was terrible the mer-
ciless driver using the whip with dispropor-
tionate severity, so that human nature
would skin under the dreadful infliction,
and thu unhappy negro would frequently
fly to tlm contiguous swamps to escape
these agonies, though there tl.ey encounter
ed rattlesnakes and risked starvation.

Women, weak from recent child-birt-

were forced prematurely into the field of
labor, and most piteous were their supplica-
tions to this lady that the short term of three
weeks should be extended t ) four, that na-

ture might give them a little more strength
before resinning their exhausting labors.
The kind hearted mistress pleaded unnvail-- ,

inuly for these, her humble sisters. There
was a stem and unpitying routine on that
secluded plantation near the sea, Am', even
for thus humbly petitioning that lady for
relief one of these poor creatures wascruelly
flogged by the incensed overseer. The man-
ner of the eastigation in this and other
similar cases was us indecent as it was Cruel.
The modesty that evermore pertains to wo-

man, whether her skin be of an ebony or an
alabaster complexion, was as ruthlessly out-

raged in these brutal flagellations as washer
quivering body, writhing under the lacera-
tion of the heavy slave-whi- No wonder
that, to escape such seourgings, she often
yielded her chastity, and became the mother
of other wretches, doomed, like her, to per-
petuate such woes.

Even the material comforts of human life
and a plenteous support in extreme old nge
vvonl , but slightly ullcviate such miseries
us tbisp. But there was no such alleviation
Wretched hirvels, with earthen floors and no
furniture, were the only abiding places of
these poor people.' They had 110 regular
meals, no chairs or tables, no beds to lie on.
They huddled like animals on the earthen
floor, und slept ns best they might until the
early duwn summoned them again to their
wearisome toil. It is untrue th-t- f the super-
annuated were tenderly cured f'W. Worn
out with unrcmuncratcd labor, they were
employed jn attendance on the children
whose mothers were in the field ; and when
altogether incapable of any service, they
were sent to the infirmary to die. There
they lay on the bare earth, almost in total
darkness, for the Windows were unglazcd
and could not usually be opened. Rucked
with Rheumatism, or suffering the many
aches of protracted old age, w ithout any
sustenance or appliance benefitting their
condition, these poor wretches lingering out
their little remnant of life.

This is, indeed, u fearful portraiture, yet
on every page of the book is stumped the
unmistakable features of truth. If such be
the workings of the horrid system us respects
the black man, is its tendency any bettter
ill its results to thu white man? Let the
insane rebellion, which is its legituiatu pro-
geny, answer thu question. And viewed in
this double relation, let the candid reader
estimate at its proper value the opinion of
Judge Woodward, that slavery is "an in-

calculable blessing." Philadelphia Sorth
American.

N ! Ii ef Ueuerul John (Whrnnr,
General Cochrane found it for a dif-

ficult to obtaiu a hearing, for the people
were in fuct making thu great speech of the
occitKlon. When he could be heard, he

"I have never hnikcd upon such a
meeting as this. Hot Lancaster county, but
ull I'l'Uiisylvtiiiiu is here !" There wus uu
eagle over the stand, und we think it fell,
when ihe General suid, "Your spirit has
clcctrilicd the skies uud brought the fugle
down !" Then the General, w ith tiie gallan-
try of H cuvulier, spoke with wonder of thu
number of ladies premit. A friend at his
eliHivv mentioned that "he wus not one of
those general w ho could commund a hun-
dred thousand men." "How much more
diltiiull, said the Gcnerul, "to manage ten
llioiikHiid women ! He begged t la ill to
keep their mutca cpiii t, uud put their feet
down uu every Cppcrhi-ud- , lor is it uot
written, 'thy hid sli.til iruh the serptiil's
licuilf" Great luughter.J

The Geiu rul t'oiigiulululed tils fellow free-

men thai they (Inl not unit toaave their
parly, but to Mvc thu country, und Naked
Uu in In leeoguia.' the l ul iiol oleiiiiilly a
well u the pii'tikiue of the miuion. We
iiuil In unr country ; h i all inhrfcir
Ihoiihl give iii), l.il I In- Mople Inl that
I'eiiiia Kuiiu must mivv or rum the iiution,
Tula ia Ihe trial day, mid te had no doubt

ll... ..i.ll I. ..I ...... iini.l u..l
: to kiiuie it. I'uri) w. tuu Unc ol npulf
j u Oiu he b4 iUutt m u

anti-septi- c of corruption and so they were
in time o! eace out In war, when the
nation is troubled to Its depths in the throes

its and when traitors
raise their miscreated head, mere parfv was
worse than the serpent from w hich it took the

name.
This, then, Is a time for all patriots to

declare their unfaltering resolution to save
their Government, to put down all its tone
tnics, and say to the world, "Let the heavens for
fall, we are for our country I" Enthusiastic
cheering. Ours is the cause of God hihiself,
nnd let everr man nnd woman carrv with w
them to their homes a deep aiid abiding
reverence for that cause, nnd a holy resolve
to maintain it. Cheers. J

Who doubts that you are for the Union 1

("Nobody." Who, then, are thoiie ngaiiHt
Copperheads." What are the

purposes of those who seek to destroy it t
The Incarnation of demonology on earth ;

the reign of disorder, slavery and tyranny.
There was a party in the revolution and
what was its name ? , Cowboys I Tlwre is a
party and what do we cuH it ? Cop
perheads ! Derision.

The speaker declared that he was onnc a
Democrat of Democrats, but the country
mnst be saved even if the party must be
ruined. The Copperheads declare that the
party must be saved even if the country is
destroyed. I hate them with a holy hatred.
No compromise with them. Fight them
Inch by inch. Eject them. Crush them.
Great cheering. Our great fault has been

want of earnestness and sincerity. Be un-
itedbe brave. United, we could finish this
rebellion in ninety days. In a state of war
there is no question but wnr, or else we are in
hypocrites. Hurl, then, your strength ot

against the enemy. Give them not an inch.
Wliat are soldiers for? To eat hard tuck?
No. It is to destroy ns well os to sufTer. Be
us true to your soldiers as they are to you.
When you ask victory at their hands, re-

member that they ask victory ut yours.
The speaker drew an admirable distinction

between the peace desired by the loyal nnd
that of the disloyal. His peace was in the
establishment of the right, the coercion of
the wrong. Proclaim an armistice, and
make a peace with negotiation. Did you
ever hear of n real peace made in such
methods ? War is honest. Cunnons speak
with no forked tongue, and bayonets are
are true. Let us have the peace which we
gain with honor. Any other is us poisonous
us the shirt of Nessus upon Hercules.

General Cochrane made a long, able and
eloquent argument, which we regret we
cannot report in full. Only n few of bis
earnest and impassioned expressions we
have roughly noted. In the course of his
remarks, he said that our cause demanded
our highest respects as the cause for which
all our soldiers are willing to die. The sol-

dier is for the war. Will you dispute with
111 111 ? Will you dishonor the graves of his
comrades will you render all his sutfi rings
vain i He comes home 11 poor, maime d.
siil'ering boy. Jakeotl your hat to linn :

He is a hero. Great applause.
General Cochrane asked what couhi be

more radical than revolution ? Must we be
conservative w hen Jelferson Davis is radical i

In war we must Ijght lire v. ith tire. We
cannot put it out by pouring oil upou it.
Applllllse.J

At every point of his speech General
Cochrane was cheered. 1 1 is aigument con-

vinced the people, and carried tin in entirely
with him through a long speech.

"God bless you, General," said un Irish-
man.

'l'lic Wur iu uud 'lYuiics--

EXCHANGING WOCNDr.D WITH

Cincinnati, Oct. 4.

The Conimereiar special Chattanooga
despatch, dated the oOth uit., says that 2U0
ambulances were sent within enemy's lines,
under u flag truce, and brought iiijover 500
of our wounded. While in the enemy's
hands they had nothing to cat but corn
bread. The rebels treated them very kindly
expressing regrets that they could not pro-
vide 1'itter for them. They refuse to per-

mit the bodies of the wounded or deceased
otlicers to be removed. The enemy lud 52
of our surgeons us prisoners of war. Our
ambulances returned to the rebel lines with
the wounded rebels who fell into our hands.

Until armies ure busy forty tying. I he j

pickets are within a stone's throw of each
.iil.i.e 'I'l.n ii.d,.t..il Po.ii npoit ot lb..
battle causes considerable indignation in the
aililV. The statement that KcVllold's and j

lirannon's divisions were tliroun into i'i-o- r-

der is incorrect. 1 learn from (Jeneial
. , ,....i .i .1I nomas that to the onstniat? i.r.ivery 01

these commands the army is largely indebt-
ed for its safety. Our wounded are well
cured for and comfortably situated.

New Youk, Oct. 4.

A despatch to the lit raid, dated Chattan
ooga, October II, states that the prospect ol
success are good, and if the enemy

"
make an

uttuck In. Will lie l.aillv lliti.ltMl. IlitU' i

uo cause for alarm tiotn any rebel flank
movements. The enemv is iu sLIit. and
skirmishing continues,' the rebels ulvuiys
getting the worst.
From r.ichuioud papers. J

Atlanta, September SO.

General Diugg bus consented to exchange
wounded with Oelierul lfosecrans. Affairs
are unchanged at Chattanooga. General
lfosecrans receives his supplies by wagon
trains from Stevenson, 'ihe rumors that
General iiosccr.ins' supplies were cut off ure
not credited. General liosccrans is conlined
to his works around Chattanooga, our lir.es
extending to the river above and below him.
His defenses are strong, and, it is thought,
so superior thut uo assault will be mude.

Cincinnati, Oct. 3.

The Commercial has advices from Chat-
tanooga to Saturday last.

Ihe cstimute ut lieadiuartcrs of our loss
lit the buttle of C'hickauiaugil creek is ns
follows: Killed, l,l00 5 wounded, ),500 :

Istea........ ,....e5 ...i.,- Anil T.....I....... I.....,J 1 mill
It wus the oiiiniou that if the right wing

of our urmy had held its own, thu result
would have been il decided Union victory
und success.

Thu success of General Thomas on the
left was much greater thun hus been repre-
sented it) any published uccount of the great
buttle. General Thoinus routed General
l.ongst reel's rda I corps, und w as in a coll-
odion to pursue Ihe enemy, hud it not been
lor u disorganization (,t our light wing.

No surprise wus felt by our urmy olliceis
at the rebels not resiiining the attack.

The loss of the enemy is supposed to be
twenty thousand. ,

Our army is iu sucrb righting trim, com-
pact in urgunuutioii. well kUimlied with
piov iaiolis, hus plenty of muUllillotl, Ulld is
lull of COUlide.lie.

1 he Ihelliy about IIO disposition to attack,
Gcuerul liuiusidu was St Knoxville ou the

'.'Till, und 110 tloiik( symptoms ot bis forces
fcoiiig til ChuttaiuuiL'l wire lilt II lTuri,lt -

uiiiiiv.i,.,ii uliil'i

poet at Arlluulou lisve rtuiovcHl
lll-.- .1... ll.liitumoiiii. Aiiii'Uion it tin lue raiirnuii.
Mi buuUivU kioivtlf.

Ileporta iVom Itlrhmond.
Nkw Yokk, Cx t. 8.

We had a visit this morning from a gen-

tleman w hii left Richmond last week, and
who has been in the neighborhood ilurinii

war. It cost alxnit $1,000 (United
States money) to secure a safe exit for him-
self and wife, whom he married a year since :

and for some of the monev brouuht across
the lines he paid nine dollars of Confederate

one of United Stutes monev, and for the
lowest he gave, long since, three dollars for

yjui inioriuani iiiki on a pair 01 noois
hich cost him $173. and a plain suit of

clothes which cost $350. Recently he hud 2

seen commrni calico sold for $0.60 a yard
lildics' gaiters $75 a pair, coffee $0 a pound,
und other things in proportion.

Our informant saw the reinforcements
which left Richmond for Bragg, and judged
them to be nearly 40,000. Many of them
were nearly barefotcd, their clothes in a sad
condition, but the troops were plucky, nnd
in good spirits, Many of the men have got
used to the despotism, but some in and out
of service denounce it heartily.

Tiik Lath Batti.k in Gicoiiom. Chiekn- -

mnuga, the niimuofthe creek henr which
the recent battle between Rostcrans and
Bragg was fought, is an Indian word,
meaning the "River of Death." it is said to
be pronounced

A liM is given ill the China Oreronp Trmif It
pari of 52 lirillsb. vesse.ii of war, cunyinjr 2s:l num.
Uiptributotl aniuunx various Japanese, ninl t'ijn eio
porta Ike whole lorn, inn ho China S(Uudron,
couuuiuiU of Kuper

"A London pnper mvi that Kossuth is now residing
the environ of 'j'urin. Ho is in actual want

the neccmirit'8 of life. Iiin wife i, in a rapid
and be is toured against the world iu a

pitiable Uegrec.

Kliaiiiokin Coiil 'I'i-ikI-

Siiamokix, Out. .". S0:l
Tun. Ctrf

Pent for week ending Oct. i, T.I-'- W
l'ir !t report, 19.f'.i7 Ua

2n.l.r.'iii 11
To same time Inst year, lb2.JJj ou

2l.luj 14

lOMJU'MCATKII..
IMiliiiiiiurj" 'oiiiiiiiiiiii a C'lirstMe

JiMiis4' ! ! !
A CAM).

To CO.VSI'HI'TIVES.

The undersigned Inn ing been restored to hetilth
inn few weeks, by a very simple remedy, afier hnv.
ing suffered sevtral years with a severe I1111.4 affec-

tion, and that dread disease. Cmisuuiptiun is anxi-
ous to make known to his fellow suflerej Ihe lneiii.9
of cure.

To ull who desire it. he will send n enpy of Ihe pie"
scriptinii used (free of charge), ni b the direclions
for preparing and using the same, which thev uill
find u sure cure for Coi.suiiipiion. Uronchi.
tis, Coughs. Colds, Ac. The only object of the ad'
verliser in sending Ihe Prescription is to benefit Ihe
otllicled. nnd spread infoiuia'.ioti which l.c conceives
to be invaluable and he hopes very suffi rcr il'
try his remedy, m it will cost Ihem nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will address
Kcv. LUWAlll) A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings County. Xcw York.
Oct. 10, 19(1.1. Im

All persons who sell Hcrriek Allen's Oi.ld
Salertitus arc authorized lo give their customers the
privilege of using one llio paper, and if no per-
fectly satisfactory, to rclurn the balance and got ihe
amount passed tor the whole. It is the best in t?.e
world, ll is a great deal belter thun so, la to uso
wiih erenm tartar. Try il. Most of the liroccrj
and lJruggists keep it.

It is MoT optkn lhat we come in contnet with an
article that wc feel justified in recmi:mcrdini; to our
numerous readers, but the article of I'amilv Jiye
Colors, mumif'iclurcd by Hnwct Stevei s. advertised
pi this day's paper, we feel we can heartily commend
jo all who may have use for dyes of any colon. For
ale by all druggists.

IJE WISE BY TIMES
Do not trifle with your Health Comnitution and

Character.
If you are suffering wi:h any Dieaes for which

HL'I.M1JUD S EXT11ACT CLC1IU
is recommended.

Try it Try it Try it
It will cure you. save, long sufivring. Iillaying fain

and Iuflauimatinn. and wit) rctore r-- to
HEALTH AND Pl'KITY.

At little Expense, and no exposure
Cut out the Advertisement in uno'her columns,

and call or send forir.
Beware of Ask for II elai Void's.

Take no other. Cures Guiiruntied.
October 2m .
Elko a si r anp ConrnRT veru 1'gmsks i.vd

'iscoitroUT Fath'r Adam, wiih his tg.leaf suit,
was seareely more behind the nge than arc s.m.e tf
H'e ul.v drvs'cd individuals of the present day.
..UutKhj C1,a. r ,.,.,.;,,,,
vests aro among tho prominent peculiarities of the
half. dressed people ol the time while com- -
lortablc. and sut"taniuil arc the el.aracier.

of men. We will nay nmhinzthat
Iu in. ul..i k... i....-n... iiiuuiuiiF, uui ju9iit.e ei'iiioeia uo

,toreuiai k ihut the best, iba muni .mrf.trlMliti.
the most elegant garments extant are those that are
mm! m the iiroun Same Clothing Hall of Hoekhitt
A Wilsoii. oa. bo and 60i Chesi.ul street, above
Sijth.

r.nmjK ok Amsuh an. Dair tr wiTli your
petmisMon I wUh lo say to the renders of your pa.
per nun 1 win ami ny return mail lo all ho wih
It (free) a Uecipe, with full directions for making
and using u simple egetnbh. Halm, that will etlec
1""lly reuiovo. in ten days. Pimples, liloiches. Tan
Freckles, and impurities of the leaving the
Bame soft, clear, smisiiU and beauiitul.

I will ulMiuiail free 10 those having Bald Ileaits
or Hare Faces, simple directions und iniurnmiioii
that will enable them to start aluil growth ot Luxu-
riant Hair. whUkcrs. or a Moustache, in less than
thirty days. All applications answered by return
luuil without charge. Ucspectfullv yours.

THOS. F. CHAl'MAX.'Cheniist.
No. Kll Broadway, New Voik.

Sept. 12, 1S63. 3iu

A Gemtlemam. cured of Nervous Debility. In.
oouipeteney, Premature Hecay mid Vouthful Error,
actuated by desire lo benefit oihuis. will be happy lo
furnish to ull who need il (free of charge) the recipe
und directions for making to profit by his experience

and possess a Valuable Hemcdy will receive thu
same, by return uiuil, (carefully uled.) U addres-
sing JOHN B. Oiil'EX.

No All Nassau .v.roct, New York.
Sept. 4, 1S03 3m

MADAME POllTEK S Cl'ltATIVE BALSAM
has long tested the truth that Ihercuie first principles
iu Mediciue as there is in Science, aud (his Medicine
is compounded on principles suited 10 Ihe manifold
nature of .Mini 'J he cureof Colds is in keepiug open
tlio porn, and creating gmlle internal warmth,
and Ibis caused by the use of this Mediuine. Its re
P'cdiul uuulilh are baed on im K.er to assist ihe

"''"? na vigorous eircuiattouoi m.s.u through the
iU"-

-'' " ,h? .""
1,1 run iu lls Hutu sol regutuiing tne ueal o the svs.
lew. and iu gently throwing off Ihe waste subsiauee
fioui the surl'ucc of (he body. It is not iuleul reme
dy, but Ihe emollient, warming, searching aud effec-
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 aud 2b cenis per
bottle. aug. l.tf

The rtscr.a Fr.wsa Macimes. Oca Letter A
Family Sewiso Machins is last gaining a world-
wide repututiou. It is beyond doubt the best and
cheapest and most beautiful of Family Sewing
Machiuiis yel ottered to the public. No other Family
Sewiug Machien has so many useful appliance for
llciiuuiua. ltiudinx, Felling. Tuekinii. liatherios.
liuaging. Braiding. Embroidering. Cording, and so
forth. Noothcr family sewing mucbicu hassli much
capacity for great variety of work. It will sew all
mint" ot oiotu, aim whii an kiiius m itiruaii. Ureal
and reeeut iuiproceuieuls inake our Family Sewing
Machiin most reliable, and miwl durable, aud uiosl
certain iu aclmn at all rate ol speed. Il makes ihe
Interlocked stitch, ninth II the best slinh known
AnJ " ordiuary capacity, can see,
:! h L"""' A Fauuly Hew in
Machine. Our raunly ewwiug Machiue ure fiuuLed
iu eha.le and exquisite style.

The Foluing CaMiorihe Family Machine is piece
f cumnns: wotkuian.hipofthe uiiwl useful kind, ll

l"'lc' iheuiswhiio ubio not in use, aud when
abi.ul Ui be oiwrated lu.v be ilued Mas. aoiou.aud
suUtaulial table to sulafu the woik. While aouieof

iV ki.V.aTHa.i rryi foarT,
ieius4.sT, si. I oik.

es fsl r .VtrfSdslrhr

Case, mads out ol the rkouost , are tuishrd
ClM INSATI, Oct. 3. Iu the simple! aud chastest uisuur.' possible, other

The Allann Aj.j-ca- l tayi: On the lUth ;jJiJi",iiI.IImiI.. uio.ieu.tiy M.dsu,-,- b

hit., thirty three nun, under l.icuteiiunt li u .Uolul.ly necesMiy lo see the Family Ma.
llarvev, ot the Wirt Aduilis ri'tfillil'llt, WSV- - ehme iu opvraiiou, u a Ui Judge of lligre.ii capacity
luld il trail! cotton m r Colto'u, and Uauty. ll is ls Uouu,iuga. .ul lof fami.

...d shot u, the udvance tusrd killing uio., -
Ihtill thirty tvileiuls. lue hiaock Itlioir are nell supplied whb silk

The Itrtttk of ChalUaoog has iK.nid uku, Unwd,as41u,il, ul tu Sh-teinMriil- ir

abiamh at Allaiits. The il. ,
I leu tu
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Irnnk of ftorf hamlin-lnnd- .

An elce'lon fnr dlrrotnrs In ncrrs t,.r
ymr. will bt held m Ihr Rnnkinp ,mi,n M .
thp lAih rl m t.r NnvMnk.. 1. ... ' ' '
of 10 o'clock A. M.. .nd e'olwk P. M.

in maim annum of Ui r.

will boheU at th. Bur kin, Lun iu, a Wdii in oTcmbor, at 10 o'clock. A. M

October 8,1,. mi.
wntAV i iTie. -

Camo to tne pretniw of the nulwcril.er on the Sibof September las- t-, yollowi,!, brown II cider, aboutyears old. H,e owner i, required to call,charge. and taken away, or it will be,H accord Di
toJ8W- - JOSEPH EMEKICJi

Augnata, Oct. 10. 2mo.

KW l.TIII,j A 11H.m7.
MTOlti:.

rpiIE subscriber rcpectfully informs the penplo ofX Cunbury and vicinity. Hint ho lias opened an en-tire new slock of cMhins; and Furni.-hin-g pwds. t
his new siore in the building of Charles i'leasant,,
fcsn., in .Market auuare. lli ,. i

11T3 CLCTHIlTCr
IHH' I.OIII(j

Such ns Coats. Over dials, pants, vests, shirtsundershirt, drawers, stocking, neeklius. handkur'
v.!..., Biu,es, ao. Also, lints and I'm,. l .11
kinds.

hoot xn noi:s,
of all kinds. TUI'XKS and Valises, umbrellas,
and noti.uis of all kinds, besides numerous other ar-
ticles, J lie public are niinestcd to give him a calland cx inline his stock.

.Sunbury. Oct.. 10. ISO."!.

ii(ii:i l en i r ami m is.c IIKSNPTS. Walnut'. Sbellbarks. A... .... I n
kinds nl JilllKIJ FIU'I'I' nn. u ..,i...l e...i...u

the highest C:ish Prices will he pi, by
JMitW A (iHi.Mucu.

riliieklierry St.. one door oic--l of Dright Foundry
fcimbury, Oct. 10. lsii:i.

. II 1 it ! A of .
Oeorge Onrnian, ) Iu the Court of Common

..v" ,o,l ''' "" W.butiibcr-
W 1II111111 1 arger and Sol- - land c. unly.

onion Uiilmaii. j
Ven. txps So. 2. August Term, I i'..l.

The undersigned appointed Auditor bv the Court
id ( ouiuiiiii Please of .Niirihiimhei l.in l county, afore.said, lo distribute the limncy in s:iid Couri. arming
from the sale uf defendum s real est ite. will "Mend
to the duiiis ol his siid appointment, at his ofiico in.his ntlico in the liorough i f .Su.burv. I'a m.Saturday the 24 tl day uf Ociolc, A. ll JB ,3 ut 'J
o'clo-- A. M.

SAM (.'EL J. PACKF.lt, Auditor.
October 10. lbifa.

Nl.W I A.NI V 8 1

rpilU subscriber respectfully informs her friends
X and die public, that she has just d. two

iliairs west of ihe IW Oifice, u M.WSlOtKCF
FA.M.'l OOi IIS. '.,r Iodic and g.,n.;c;aci., ujuul
and oruauicieul,

.
consisting in part of

1
1.10. ics iriuinnugi. Mutn.nery,

Zcpl'ys. lihit.k'l)..ks,
Cotion and other Thread. Hiaries,

liindiug', Memorandums bocks
Idi'tsms. llolls. lovs.

Traveling lu?s, Inks. Slates,
Pucket iiouks. (lames lor Chilarcn,

ni.d a variety of 0 lur aiti.-les- . all of which have
been lecud with Cire ui.d wiil be sold at rea ona.--

!'"-- ANN A PAI.VIKK.
Runbury, Oc. 0. lifi.i. ly

GJiAM) OPENING
OF

FRESH WINTER GOODS.

E. Y. BRIGHT & SOX,

SUXDURY TENN'A.

OFFER FOU SALE

-- IT

VERY LOW PI! ICES,

a fall line of

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE

BUY SO B 2D

DKEPS GOODS OF EVERY

VARIETY
cuea r . xi) ii. t sns o.ve.

A CIIOTCE ASSORTMENT

lIOSlElir AXD GLOVES.

HEAD Y MADE CLOTHING,

EOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS,

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Hugs.

HARDWARE AS'D GROCERIES.
QUEENS AND (JLASSWAirE.

Stone and Earthenware.
Wood und Willow Wure.

Bar Iron and Steel,

Nails and Spike.
Drugs, Fuiuts und Oil,

Window Sash and GrindMoues,
rick and Mason Hummers,

Coarse and Fine Suit,
Fit-b- , Meat, Cheese,

Ac, if., Ac,

All Kinds ot Goods,
cheap for cash

or
Country Frodiire,

ran he found nt the
ONE FRK E STORE

MIGHT '& SON,

0. All Goods warranted
A represented.

NO DEVIATION IN I'RK'ES.
SMALL FIIOFITS AND QITCK SALES.

Suuhury, Oct., 10th, ISO 3.

i:lutf vlJvii'ih Ititiubi-rluiH- , Ue.
I'fUSXHl.

VTOTK'E Is hereby .iveu lhal leller. le.taiunla.
l,batlb liu trsliusl m ill suaii.l"'l u

.ue seuloul J.avpb Cbauiberlam, lata ul Mi.uiokiu
luaiuiip. Aonkuuibwlaud ixwuiy. I'a Ui.l All
putauu. kuuaiiij iu.uimiUw ludibied to Mid eaiute
are reuuiaued lo make luiuiwiuila p'W"'Ol. and

U.ilaib uU.Uislueecl.l iliew duly ao Luulio.
iel luf eeliis uiuui .

till i CUlMUl RLA1 V,l'eouU.
tMKkiy


